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Application for the Pingat Jasa Malaysia Medal
Instructions for coDpletion
About the Pingat taas l.talayaia
The Pingrat Jasa Mafaysia (PJM) is a speciaL medal of ser:vice to
ellgible United Kingdom Servj-ce personnef who served fron Independence
untif the end of Confrontation in the secllrity of Malaysia/ during the
period 31 August 1957 and 12 August 1966 inclusiv6.

categories of eligibility
Category

1

(a) Those member:s of the United Kingdom Force who nere on the posted
strength of a Lrnit or formation and served in the plescribed
operational area of Malaysia and Singapore, in direct support of
operations in Malaysia for 90 consecutive days or more, in the
aggregate, as follows:
(1) Malaysia during the period 31 August 1957 and 12 Au$r.t 1966
inclusive; or
(2) Singapore during the period 31 August 1957 add 9 Auglst' 1955
inc-Lusive.

Category

2

veri.fication of service
Although the P-rlY is a foieign alrard from the covernmenl of Malaysia,
all applications for the P.tl, wiff need to undergo a
verification process by the Minist!y of Defence. ?his process can be
greatly assisted by applicants pr:oviding as
much information about thelr service as possible, including service
nunbeas, dates served in t.he prescribed area, etc. This vri]l allow
applications be finalised much faster.
Inatlucti.ons on hord to complete thig form
. Please use BI,OCK letter:s only.
. Pfease complete the entire form and provide details of ALL service
in the prercribed a!ea, Malaysia / singapore onLy.
. P1€ase plovide ploof of service.
. This process can take up to 2 years to process due to the Large
vofume of appficants.
. If you require confirmation of this appfication form being r:eceived
please inc]Llde a stamped addressed envelope.
Please forwald cor|tr)leted forms to the following ad&ess
Mr: John Simcock
19 lowther cdns
Urmston

Manchester

Lancashire
M41 8RJ
0767 2r5 2818

i

